
Subject: Joining the Journey - Your Independent Walk for "How Far Would You Go?"

We are thrilled to welcome you to the "How Far Would You Go?" campaign, and we commend your
decision to embark on this walk in your own unique way. Your participation, even from afar, is a vital part
of our collective effort to combat domestic violence and support survivors.

Your Independent Walk:
Date: Starting June 20, 2024 (or your chosen date)
Route: Your chosen path
Goal: We aim to raise $150,000, with every dollar going directly towards creating Transition Housing.

Next Steps:

Create Your Fundraising Page: Set up your peer-to-peer fundraising account to track your progress and
invite donations. Visit HERE to get started.

Plan Your Route: Whether it's around your neighborhood, a local park, or any path that holds meaning
for you, your chosen route is a powerful part of your statement.

Share Your Journey: We encourage you to document your walk and share your experience on social
media using #HowFarWouldYouGo and #SupportHelpInCrisis.

Community Connection: We invite you to deepen your connection with our community and amplify your
impact using our specially designed promotional toolkit. Access the toolkit HERE.

Join our exclusive walkers' group on Facebook to connect with Laura, Angela, and fellow walkers. This is
a great space to share experiences, tips, and encouragement. Facebook Group

Resources for You:
● We'll send you a walker's guide with tips on planning your route, staying safe, and maximizing

your impact.
● Connect with our community of walkers online to share experiences and support each other.

Questions or Support Needed?
Don't hesitate to reach out to us at (918)456-0673 and ask for Hope for any assistance or queries.

Your Impact:
By walking in your own way, you are standing in solidarity with survivors of domestic violence and
contributing to a future where they can live free from fear. Every step you take, every dollar you raise,
makes a difference.

We are incredibly grateful for your dedication and can't wait to see the impact of your walk. Remember,
although you are walking your path, you are not alone. You are part of a larger movement, walking
together towards a common goal.

Looking forward to seeing your journey unfold,

Laura Kuester
Executive Director - Help In Crisis

https://www.helpincrisisinc.org/how-far-donation
https://www.helpincrisisinc.org/toolkit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/685316353801307/

